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The White-throated Hawk (Buteo albigula; Philippi

1899) is found throughout the Andes mountain range,

from northwestern Venezuela through southern Chile

and southwestern Argentina (Brown and Amadon 1968).

In Chile, the species has been considered an all-year res-

^ E-mail address: eduardopavez@hotmail.com

ident between the latitudes of 27° and 40°S (Goodall et

al. 1957), a local migrant (Zalles and Bildstein 2000), or

its residency status was unknown (Jaksic and Jimenez

1986). Pavez (2000) presented the first evidence of mi-

gratory movements. He reported its presence in Chile

only during the breeding season (i.e., between Septem-

ber and April), inhabiting high-elevation Nothofagus ior-

ests (Olrog 1979, Navas and Manghi 1991, Casas and Ge-

lain 1995, Pavez 2000).

Information on the species’ breeding biology is scant
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Figure 1. Distribution map of White-throated Hawks {Buteo albigula) in South America (A) and the locations in

central Chile where observations of this species were noted in this study (B): La Campana National Park (1), Cerro

El Roble (2), and Altos de Cantillana (3).

(del Hoyo et al. 1994). According to de la Pena (1992),

the White-throated Hawk nests in trees, laying two to

three eggs. Recent data have been provided on two nest-

ing pairs in a lenga forest {Nothofagus pumilio) by Trejo

et al. (2001) and on a larger sample of breeding White-

throated Hawks in northwest Argentinean Patagonia, 900

km south of central Chile, by Trejo et al. (2004) . In Chile,

only one documented breeding record exists, corre-

sponding to a nest on a coastal cliff near Tongoy, in north

central Chile (30°25'S, 7l°50'W; Goodall et al. 1957).

This is the northernmost nesting site recorded for the

species. In order to contribute to our knowledge of this

rare and poorly-known neotropical raptor, we present in-

formation on its nesting and breeding behavior in central

Chile.

A pair of White-throated Hawks, which we presumed

to be the same individuals, was observed over three con-

secutive breeding seasons. In spring (4 October 1998),

we found an occupied White-throated Hawk nest at La
Campana National Park (32°58'S, 71°07'W, 300-1900 m
above sea level) on the coastal chain of mountains in

central Chile (Fig. 1). The nest site was located at an

altitude of 1200 m, on a south facing slope in a native

forest dominated by southern beech (roble) trees {Noth-

ofagus macrocarpa)

.

The nest, which was nearly 1-m in di-

ameter, was found on the top of a 25 m tall evergreen

peumo tree {Cryptocarya alba) and located 50 m away

from a secondary park road. As reported by Gelain et al.

(2001), tourism and cars did not seem to affect the nest-

ing behavior of this pair.

The nesting pair reared one chick that left the nest in

summer (January 1999). The nest was reused the follow-

ing spring (October 1999) and the birds reared another

chick, which again fledged in summer (January 2000).

Also, on 6 October 2000 we observed a pair flying around

the same nest, and a juvenile White-throated Hawk was

recorded flying over the breeding territory near that nest

on 11 March 2001. Plumage color of that juvenile was

similar to the 2.5-mo-old dead bird described by Ojeda

et al. (2003).

Deliveries of materials to the nest and courtship flights

with constant vocalizations were observed during the pre-

laying period (15 hr of observations). Two copulations

were recorded in spring (2 October 1999 and 6 October

2000). Six prey deliveries to the nest by the male were

witnessed during the brood-rearing period (21 hr of ob-

servation). Two reptiles (a Ghilean racerunner \Callop-

istes palluma] and a lemniscated lizard [Liolaemus lemnis-

catus'\), three birds (an Austral Thrush [Turdus

falcklandit\
,

and what appeared to be one Fire-eyed Diu-

con [Xolmis pyrope]

,

and one White-crested Elaenia \_Elaen-

ia albiceps] )

,

and an unidentified rodent were consumed
by chicks. Although the forest floor under the nest was

searched thoroughly, no prey remains nor pellets were

found. A young hawk was recorded flying around the

nest close to the adult female at the end of the summer
(3 hr of observation on 11 March 2000).

Adult White-throated Hawks were detected three times

in the area during the breeding season. One of them, an

adult male, flew ca. 300 mfrom the known nest, but the

male of the pair did not show any aggressive display to-

ward the “intruder.” This suggested that other pairs like-

ly nested in the area.

No hawks were recorded in the study area during the
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nonbreeding season (28 hr of observations between April

and August 1999). This coincides with the findings of

Pavez (2000) regarding the timing of the migratory

movements (i.e., departure from the breeding territory

in April)

.

Other records also help establish the dates of the

breeding season in the coastal mountains of central

Chile. An adult hawk was recorded in early spring (29

September 1997) perched in a well-developed forest on

El Roble hill (32°59'S, 70°59'W), located 10-km southeast

of La Campana hill. This observation corresponds to the

earliest White-throated Hawk record for the breeding

season in the area. A pair of White-throated Hawks that

had established their territory in a roble-forest stand

{Nothofagus macrocarpa) at an altitude of 1600-1850 min

the mountains of Loncha, in the area of Altos de Cantil-

lana (34°06'S, 70°59'W) was recorded during October

2000. This site is part of the same coastal mountain range

as La Campana, but is located ca. 125-km further south

(Fig. 1).

Our observations agree with Pavez (2000) and Trejo et

al. (2001) in relation to the characteristics of the breed-

ing habitat (i.e., Nothofagus forests in mountainous areas)

.

This, in addition to other records made in the El Roble

hill area by J. Jimenez (pers. comm.), who observed a

female displaying breeding behavior in Nothofagus macro-

carpa forest, suggests that in central Chile the few native

mountainous forest areas located in the coastal mountain

range in La Campana and El Roble hills could be a pri-

mary breeding area for this hawk. These habitats are lo-

cated on the top of the coastal mountain range, between

33° and 34°S latitude, in a narrow and discontinuous

north-south corridor ca. 125 km in length. Nevertheless,

additional sampling in exotic forests would be necessary

in order to know whether this hawk may also breed in

disturbed habitat. Considering the known habitat and

that cliff nesting by this species has not been confirmed,

we believe that it is unlikely for White-throated Hawks to

nest on coastal cliffs, such as was reported by Goodall et

al (1957), at a site near Tongoy (30°20'S).

Given the high rate of destruction of deciduous native

forests of central Chile (Lara et al. 1995), the breeding

habitat of the White-throated Hawk in its northern

breeding range is threatened (Jaksic et al. 2001). Fur-

thermore, this species is considered rare and deserves

more conservation attention (Jaksic and Jimenez 1986).

Special attention should be given to those protected ar-

eas that have Nothofagus forest, which may be essential for

successful breeding by this hawk. Also, the creation of

new protected areas with suitable habitat in central Chile

could have a positive impact.

Our data revealed this hawk’s breeding phenology in

central Chile. In September, the birds arrive, probably

from the northern Andes (Pavez 2000), on their breed-

ing territories and repair the nests. Copulation and laying

occur in October and chick-rearing occurs from Novem-

ber-January. After fledging, the juveniles remain with the

parents in the breeding territory, and then disperse at

the end of March and the beginning of April. Our data

agree with Trejo et al. (2004) about the duration of each

breeding stage in Chile, but the breeding period is slight-

ly earlier than in Argentinean Patagonia. This sequence

matches the breeding behavior described for other mi-

gratory accipiters, including a short stay by the juvenile

on the parents’ territory followed by the departure of

adults and juveniles from the breeding territory on about

the same date (Newton 1979).

Resumen. —̂Aqui presentamos los resultados de observa-

ciones sobre una pareja de aguilucho chico (Buteo albi-

gula) durante tres periodos reproductivos sucesivos en

Chile central. La pareja utilizo el mismo nido durante

todo el estudio. El nido se ubico en un bosque dominado

por robles {Nothofagus macrocarpa), en la ladera de un

cerro a 1200 mde altitud, criando un polio por estacion

reproductiva. La conducta reproductiva siguio un patron

esperable para buteos. Se observe actividad de otros

aguiluchos en el area. No se observe presencia de aguil-

uchos fuera del periodo reproductivo, lo que se expli-

caria por su caracter migratorio. Nuestras observaciones

indican que los bosques de Nothofagus, son el habitat usa-

do para la reproduccion de esta especie en Chile central
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